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for Sewer Construction.
l* Q l.li propo < ah will bo received by the

>;} unclot-slffnod until 11 o'clock n. mluri928th.
IRWt , for ttio construction or nowrors In Power
DIMrlow Not. 80 nrid 31 , In tlio city of Otnalm ,
such work to bodono In nrconlnnco ( optima nnd-
tprclflcntlniiR on nib In tlio otnco of tlio Hoard
of I'libllo Works-

.PropO'nl
.

* t" bo mndo upon printed blnnks fur-
nl'liol

-
by g&ld llonrct nnd to bo Accompanied by

n certified cbtekmpnl| ln tn tlmclty of Ornnhn ,
Jn tlio sum of live b-itidrrid dollars , as nn ovl-
flencfl

-
of (rood fnltli.-

Tlio
.

board rc orvoi thorlfrlit to rojoot any or
all bids and wnlvo .defects.J. . B. HOrSR ,

Clinlrmnn tloiinl of 1'ubllo Works.
_

_
J1IM723-S4
_

PropoBals for Grading.-
REATiED

.
prommnlft will bo received by the

until II o'clock n , m. Juno 2Slh ,
1830 , fiirKrHdlni? Woolwortli Avo. from ' "Jtli to
Ud streets , ns per Ordlnnnco No Wa , nml in-
iiccordiinco with pinns nnd Rpoclflcntlons on nio-
in tlio olllco of the llonrd of 1'iibllo Works.-

Illil
.

* to bo tnndo on printed blanks furnished
y tlio llonrd ot 1'nbllo Works and to bo ncconi *

pnnlcd by n cnrtlfled check In the sum ( if five
hundred dollars , pnyivblo to tlio city of Omiilin ,
M nn cvldcticcof Kond fnltli.-

Tlio
.

llonrd reserves the rltfht to rojoot nny or
nil bids. J. K. HOl'SK-

.Chnlrinnn
.

llonrd of Public Works.
_

_
J1IKTM3-SI
_

Proposals for Curbing- and Quttorlnff.-
SllALl'.I

.
) propound will bo rocclvo.l by the

until 11 o'clock n. tn. Juno "8th ,
18 1 , for curbing and RUttcrlni ? CxIlrornUi street
in the city of Oinulin. Horn the won line of 17th-
Btrcot to tlio east line of SJnd at rapt , Including
returns n roil ml corners , as tier Onllnntico No.
1071. Hucli work to bo done In nucordnnco with
plain nnd epcclllcntlons on illolnttio olllco of
the Honiu of 1'nbllo Works.-

lllds
.

to bo tnndo on printed blanks fur-
Utah ! * ) by tlio board , nnd to bo ncoompnnlod by-
n certified chock In the sum of llvo hundred
dolliirs.tmynbloto tlio city of Onmtin M nn ovl-
donco

-
of irond faith.

The Ilouid rosotves the rlpht to ttijoot nny or
nil bids. J. 15- HOUSU-

.Clinlrmnn
.

llonrd of 1'ubllu works.

' Sidewalk notice.V-
TOTICIJ

.
Is Iioroby Riven to thp owner or own-

J.1
-

cm of the following ronl ostnto In thn city of-
Oinnlmlo Iny dldowtilks In front of nnd adjoin-
inn the sumo within in dnys from the 'Will
day of Juno , 18.0 ; such sldownlks tn bo con-
strnctod

-

and laid nccordlntf to pinna nnd spec'l-
flcatlons

-
on fllo In the ollico of the llonrd of-

I'nbllc Works , nnd In nucnrdnnco with resolu-
tions

¬

adopted by the city council , viz. :

lai 4 , south Bldo of Hurt st , In blocknoi,0 feet
wide-

.Iits
.

n nnd 7 , north sldo of Cnsa st , in blk St ,
flfcotwldo.-

1'nrt
.

lot 5 , north sldo of. 1'loroo st , block S53 , 4

Cs

Cb
foot

I'aillotSrostBldul3th
wldo.

st , In bile 195,20 foot
Cfi wide.-

l
.
ts t nnd 3 , west sldo lllth at , blk 200 , 20 foot

wide.-
Ix

.
fia tl , wostsldo 13th f t , In blk 3 , 20 foot wide.-

I.OH1I8
.

, ll'J' , 1 , IS. , 12J , nortlisldoof Hurtet ,
fifi Nel. on's ndd , 4 loot wldo.-

LotHi'i
.

nnil ((1 , north tlilo of Clrnco Bt , blk '- ,
K V. Smith's nddltlon , 0 foot wldo.

Lots 0 , 7, , , lO.oiist sldo of 1'Jtli St. , blk 3 ,
E. V. Hniltli'H addition , 0 lout wldo-

.Io
.

IH I. 2 nnd U , couth gldo ofVilllam st , In-

blk0a 10 , M ndd. U fcnt wldo.
0v Lots Iniul 2 , south sldo of Wtlllnm st , in blk 11 ,

Kounl70 3d ndd , fl foot wldo-
.1oti

.
1 , 4 , west aldo lOthst.inblKll , Kountzos & Ilnth's ailil.U foot wldo.-

S.

.

. I' lot I , west hldoof 17th st , In blk 2 , ICountzo-
&Uuth0h

0a
-. ndd , fl foot wide , j , ,

Chulrmnn Ilonrd of 1'ubllc works.-
Omiilin

.
, Noli. . .In no aiat.lKStl._JoaM3t

Proposals for Wood and Coal.-
Scnled

.
proposals wlllbo received by the tin-

derailed until f p.m. , Monday , July 5 , 1881.( lor
t supplying the I'onrd of cdncntlon of the city of-

fmnhah , ) , during the ensulnj ? ycnr , with wood ,
ImriUmcl soft , nnd coal , hard nnd floft to bo

Io delivered nt such tlmos and places und in such
mmntltlits.ns may bo rotjnlrod , for the use Of
the schools nnd ni the board may direct All

t.ii coal to borowolghod by city 8011103. Proposals
iic to bo endorsed , "bids lor furnishing fuel.

The board reserves the rlifht to reject nny or
all bids. Br order of the Hard of Education.-

OHA8.
.

. CQNOYKU. Boo-

.T71OK

.

SAIii : lly Oiiuilm IlonI Estate and Trust
fln

JL Compnny , the following lots :
flil Good lot corner SSth nnd Uodgo etroots , near

street ear , fl.HK ) .
iltl Corner lot Jnclmronst , Highland 1'lnco , $1,200 ;

tlv middle , cheap , ? 1.00-
0.Ilusiiiossloton

.
tln Doujrlas street , CJxl.T ,', $1,000.-

KxGC
.

: loot , Harney bet. 10th and llth streets ,
C4.SUO-

.A
.t llrst-oliiss business 22x126 feet. 3 stores nnd

basement , cent rally located on Farimin street
v lor $TOOOa I5asy pnynionts. This property li-

cllt worth thonttontlon of business men nnd
Investors..-

Full
.

0b . corner lot on Farnnm street , 25000. nest
.full lot now for sulo on Fiirnam Rtrcct.

0o 69 loot on 12th nnd 4i feet on Uodffo connect-
Ill u , for 10000. Look nt thU.

One lot In Fnlrmoimt ndd. , 75oO-
.lx

.

f > t In Highland 1'nrk for 100 to ? 150.
n . Lots In Suundors&lIltnobatiKli'B Walnut Hill
t add. nt from fi'OO' to ?GOO. A tlrst-cluss brick

school liouso will bo erected on thi L addition
D this fonson. Investors xhould onrofully o.xum-

nno
-

o the nd vnntiiKOs of this property.
n Arrangements have Ju t been mndo for n-

flrntclasHd Krocory nnd drnjr storo. A bnslneas
center is fast bolnir built upon this addition.a Cull and oxnmlncpints. . 1501 Farnnm st. 210-23

b

o FINEST SUMMER RESORT IN AMERICA

d
S HOTEL LAFAYETTE
It MINNETONKA BEACH , MINN.

Offers accommodation unequalled by any hotel
inthowost. Hates $1 nor day ; 876 per month-
Circulars and full imrtlcnlnrrt Rant promptly on
application to EUCJENK MEI1L , Manager , ST.
PAUL , MINN.

AI ,<IUIST BIROS. ,

3 Hardware, Tinware ,
3h

CUTLERY , TOOL.S AND STOVES
Spocltil attention given to Spouting and Job

fln
flv blng.lll 8auiidor-

HSt.EDWARD KUEHL
.

,
v MAQIBTBU OT PALMYSTKRV AND COND-

1nONAUBT
-

r , 003 Tenth Street, botwoou Karnnm-
nnd Uarnoy , will , with the old of guardian

P spirits , obtain for any ono a glance In thea pastand present, nnd of certain conditions la
c thofuturo. Hoots and shoos mada to ordor.

.ForfoctititUf action ituarautooJ.

Lot 104KHCO Corner on Hurt it. , 1 block from
pavement nnd hone-care ; houpe of s rooma. well ,
cl t rn and loU of fruits. $3sou worth 1000.

B House and U lot , Hawthorne , $875 ; worth 1100.
ll-

II.

2 fret on Douglas nt. , {4MJO.
Corner 1)3(120) on Campbell ft. , nrnr Cihlwcll , 10r roam house , rhado trees , fruits , Ac , JWXX ) , who

B vnntu a bargain.
i VAN BEUREN , Douglat and 14th S-

is.c

.

Cheapest Acre Properly uoar Gll-

y.GTE

.

BRILLIANTE
Lots for Sals ID all parts of Glty.

EASY THRIVES
S. S. VAN BEUREN , 220 S. 14th.

LOTS
$700 to $760 , $$200 cash , bal. 12.3 Yrs

! l Beuren Place
II. Van ,

3 blockt from Klnp St. Cirt '

. . Van Qouren. 220 S. 14th

T1IKNI5IIUASKA-
USTATU EXC1IANGUI-

IUIID.VU. .
All clusso ( of property

nnd Koods bonvnt , sold
nnd oxchunyod. City prop-
erly for farms nud wllit-
Jnnda. . Wild lands for iroodA-
of uny kind. Will ox-

ptonorty lists with
nny reliable lit in do'nt-

rnnwhoro
'

In the-

uhniiKu

United States. A lar 8 list of city property
Rlwuys on hand for iwlo or oxcliiinjfe. All
lii-ltflitA : Aylosworth , tolephouo 783. S18 S. 15t-
Uet.Oiimhu Neb

McNAIR & SPRAY ,
-

1J
J

Flour , Feed , Hay , Lime , Cement ,

' PLASTER.-
I

.

I ' 1 fw Prices Keasonablo , Quality Guarauteod.
i Orderu Filled Promptly ,

iV
Telephone No. 801.

005 Hurt Street , Bptwueii 15th and IGth

SUNDAY SELLERS SIHCIiED ,

Lincoln Beer Vender* Pined Tor Violating
the Slocnmb Law-

.SCHUYLER

.

MASONS CELEBRATE.-

Ofllccrs

.

Installed find n Retiring Mas-
ter

¬

rioniotiiliorcd A Falls City
Cattto Tlilof Sent to the

Pen State News-

.Iilqnor

.

Dealers Plncil.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Juno iH. [ Special Tolo-

pram totho HKI.J The trial of the tlirco
parties attested on Sunday last for running
abcergnnlcuon tlmt day Just cast of tuo
city, ended this evening In Ju I e Parker's
eouit , the three men belnj? flncd 8100 each
for violating the Slocnmb law In selling on-
Sunday. . The parties were also bound over
under bonds of S'JOO to answer In the dis-
trict

¬

court to the charpo of solllnif without
a llccnsu. The trial was watched with much
Interest. The parties tried liavo Riven
notice In both cases of nn appeal , and thecase may reach tlio supreme court before a
llnal conclusion Is reached.

Festive Masons.-
Sctitrvr.Kii

.

, Neb. , Juno 34. [Special Tele-
cram to the Uii : ] The Masonic fraternity.
In observance of St. John the Baptist's day ,
held a public Installation of ofllcors for the
ensuing year this ovonlng. When the time
for commencing the ceremonies arrived the
hall was crowded to Us utmost capacity. The
olllcors elect were then duly Installed. When
this was done Mr. C. E. Stunner , In a few
words In behalf of the lodge , presented Past
Master Photos with a jewel appropriate to his
rank , as a token of their appreciation of his
labors as master during the last llvo years.
Mr. Phelps was completely taken by sur-
prise

¬

, but soon recalled himself sufficiently
to return thanks In a few words. After this
the gathciing adjourned to Chailcs Proko's
hall whcro refrcshii.cnIs were served , and
those who wi-io so inclined spout n few hours
in dancing. A very enjoyable time was
had. _

Against Saloon Men.
FALLS Cirv , Neb. , Juno ! . [ Special to-

thoiJKE.J After being out for moro than
twenty-four hours , the jury In the case of M.
Davis of llumboldt , npiinst Kentner & Nor-
vak

-
and Charles Colin , saloon men of that

place , brought to recover damage sustained
at tlio handi of James lligglnbotham , whllo
the latter was under tlio inllupnco of liquor
sold by defendants , icturned a verdict award-
Ing

-
one dollar's dnmago in each c.iso. Tlio

costs in the suit arc pretty heavy , as about
half the men in llumboldt were summoned
as witnesses.

Cat tic Thief Sentenced.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , June 24. [Special to-

tlio 15m : . ] James Leo stole a cow from
parties living hero last Friday. Ho was ar-
rested

¬

at Salem , seven miles west.of hero ,
whllo attempting to sell the cow , and was re-

turned
¬

to tlio county Jail at this plaro. This
morning he pleaded guilty to the charge of
theft and Judge Uroady gave him one year in
the pen.

Pacts Prom Palls City.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , Juno SI. [Special to-

tlio UKK. ] About tluco hundred hands aic
now employed In the canning factory. The
force hulled , canned and labeled , complete ,
ready for the market 7,000 cans of peas yes-
terday

¬

afternoon.
Falls City will not celebrate this year ,

balcm , our neighboring town on trio west ,

will "enthuse" to the extent of about llvo
hundred dollars on Saturday , theSd.-

A
.

lawn sociable given by tlio ladies of the
M. E. chinch at the residence of Con-
gressman

¬

Weaver last evening was a vqry
nice aflnlr and tlio church reamed a "right
smart chance" of money.

Gardner , the man who has been advertised
to "go" by the Herald for tlio past six or eight
months , was gravitating around tluough this
part of the staio this week.

The congressional light promises to bo
rather warm In this county. Congressman
Weaver Is expected homo in the near future.

District court , which has been In session
since ono week ago last Monday, will proba-
bly

¬

adjourn about next Saturday. No cases
ot nnv meat importance have been tried.

THE VOLUNTEER FIREMEN.
They Meet For the Purpose of Organ ¬

ization.
Pursuant to the published call a number

of the members of tlio old. volunteer fire
department of Omalia mot at the City hall
last evening for the purpose of forming
an organization. Thcro are now in the
city about ono hundred and seventy-five
members of the four companies that fought
the tire fiend previous to the organization
of the paid fire department in 1883. Many
of the boys who use to run "wid der ma-
chine"

¬

nroeettinp ; old and their mem-
bers

¬

tire stadily being reduced by the vis-
tations

-

of death. A desire to keep traok-
of the old members , and to pay them
proper tributes of respect as they pass
away ouo by ono , tqoK form in the call-
ing

¬

ot hist night's meeting.
Shortly rtftcr 8 o'clock , Jack
Galligun , assistant chief of the fire do-

partmont.
-

. called the mooting to order
and asked that a temporary organization
bo formed. Frank Hanlon was chosen
chairman and Joe Tehon secretary. Mr-
.Hanlon

.
stated the object of the meeting.-

On
.

motion , a committee consisting of-
Messrs. . Uutler , Goldsmith and Conklin
was appointed to prepare a constitution
and by-laws for tlio governing of the or-
ganization

¬

and ollieora for ono year.
After some discussion as to the method
of collecting fees tuul other matters con-
nected

¬

with the maiuigeinnnt of the asso-
ciation

¬

, tlio meeting adjourned to mcetat
the call of the committee. Another
mooting will probably bo hold in u couple
of weeks to complete the organization.

Stole aPIo Plant.
Mike Iloll'man complained to the po-

lice
-

yesterday tlrat ho had lost a quantity
of fruit through the operations of some
daring thieves. Ho said ho susplcioncd a
brazen faced llowor girl of having com-
mitted

¬

the crime. Upon his complaint an-
ofliccr was sent to arrest the alleged of-

tender.
-

. When she was brought into the
police station. Judge Stenberg promptly
ordered her discharged as slio was loss
than 10 years of ago and evidently inno-
cent

¬

and inoapabla of committing such
an ollbnso. Further questioning developed
the fact that Holl'mnn'H alleged heavy
loss consisted in a bunch of pie plant.
Exaggerated complaints about such petty
matters made the court and all concerned
decidedly woary.

lie Kept ills Seat.-
C.

.
. A. Lnwis , Pullman conductor be-

tween
¬

Omaha and Denver , achieved a
reputation last evening as a during and
successful horseback rider. An ugly
horse has for a eng time defeated tlio
efforts of some of the best jockeys in the
city to stay ou his back and nuinagu him.
Last night a number of unsuccessful ef-

forts
¬

had been made to conquer the ani-
mal by well known horsemen , when Mr-
.Luwis

.
appeared on tlio scene. Ho suc-

cessfully
¬

mounted the fiery animal and
succeeded in completely subjugating him ,
much to the surprise of the vetorutihorsoj-
ockeys. .

The plat of Gate City park , comprising
fifty-two lota just west ofort Omaha ,
was Hied in the county clerk's olllco yes-
terday ,

The county commissioners spent the
day yesterday equalizing the assessment ,

all of the complaints having boon filed
with the board. The property of twelve
of the Fourth ward citizens was lowered
to a uniform assessment. Work was then
commenced upon the complaints filed by
thu Third ward property owners.

SOUTH
Two Now PacklnR Kstabllshmentii to-

Go Up at Once.-
Mr

.
, McNeil , of the Arm of Llbboy &

McNicl , Chicago , was at the stock yards
yesterday lookingovcrthoground with the
idea of establishing a largo canning fac-
tory

¬

at this point. Llbboy & McNeil are
extensive beef canncrs of Chicago , and
their location hero would bo of great
advantage to this market. Such an es-

tablishment
¬

would furnish a ready mar-
ket

¬

for the great surplus of the socalled-
butchers' Bluff , and for tlio cattle that
arc not in proper condition for dressed
beef or shipping purposes. At present
llvo slock dealers find it no onsy matter
to dispose of this kind of stock , which ,

as a rule , have to bo rcshippcd to some
point whore there are already canning
factories established. Besides being pi
great advantage to the market , it will
employment to a largo number ot mtm ,

and add one moro to the list of heavy
firms that are locating at South Omaha.-

ANOV
.

HAAS' YKNTUKB.
Andy Haas has completed plans for n

packing hotiso to bo erected on the Union
Pacilio track , immediately south of Ham ¬

mond's house , at South Omaha. The
housn will havn a capacity for holding
200 cattle and 000 hogs nor day. Work
on the foundation for tlio building will
bo commenced at once aud pushed for-
ward

¬

rapidly. Nelson Morris of Chicago
is interested in the business with Air-
.Haas.

.
.

The Sword Contest.-
A

.

Bin: reporter has scon a letter from
Corporal Gilbert and David Donohuo
stating the premature announcement of
their appearance was awing to tlio inter-
ference

¬

of unauthorized parties , and Dun-
can

¬

lloss' management arc not in the
least to blame. A BCK reporter had an
interview last ovonlng with an old British
soldier , Mr. W. Borryman , who has been
nearly three years in this city. Ho was
born in the army , enlisted when barely
sixteen , in the fourteenth hussars , was
all through the Indian Mutiny , under Sir
Hugh Hose , is minus the best part of ouo
oar , the result of a blow from a yatagan ,
and boars the marks of burns and powder
received from the bursting of a gun at
Delhi ; after eighteen years r' ' military
service , ho is now tending horses , but be-
ing

-
nn expert swordsman has valorously

"ntored tlio lists against Duncan C. Ilos9
and notwithstanding the champion's
record , is not a wiiit alarmed but wfiat ho
can make u good showing Saturday
night. Hess and a companion were prac-
ticing

¬

a couple of horses yesterday to usO-
as a reserve , and they proved Very gntts *

factory.
A. Heavy Damage Snlt.

Jonathan L. Rico filed n suit in the
district court late yesterday 'afternoon
asking damages in the sum'ot $10,000
against James McLain , alleging that on
Juno 22 tlio defendant caused to bo
printed tlio following words : '-'Soon after
his release from imprisonment in Den-
ver

¬

, ho came to mo representing himself
jn needy circumstances,1' falsely intend-
ing

¬

thereby to load people to bclioyo that
plaintiff had boon guilty of some irregu ¬

larity in Denver , and had boon discharged
therefrom in needy circumstances , which
was false. The said defamatory scntonco-
iyas published in a circular. The plaint-
in"

-
sells a patent paint , and the circulars

have injured his business , having been
cast broadcast over Omaha.

Rico has also filed several other suits
in various sums against different persons
who , ho alleges , have been trying to in-
jure

¬

his reputation.
Personal Paragraphs.

Joseph Garncau , Jr. , has returned from
a Montana trip.

Sol Bergman , of Max Meyer & Co. ,
loft for New York last evening.-

W.
.

. B. Riddell , the well-known produce
commission dealer , is m St. Louis.-

A.
.

. C. Bird , general freight agent of the
C. M. & St. ] ? . road is at the Paxton.-

Mrs.
.

. II. K. Taylor , of Cleveland , Ohio ,
is in the city visiting her son , C. K.. Tay ¬

lor.Mrs.
. Eisoman , of Sioux City , is in

Omaha visiting her sister , Mrs. C. F.
Anspachcr.-

Mrs.
.

. S. F. Woodbridgo has gone to
Binghamton , N. Y. , to spend the sum-
mer

¬

with "tho old folks at homo. "
Mr. John M. Clarke was the successful

negotiator for the sale of the Richards
property , to Dr. Mcrcor , for $25,000-

Mrs.
,

-

. Hoar , wife of ono of the proprie-
tors

¬

of the Metropolitan , loft yesterday
for a visit to her old homo in Pennsylva-
nia.

¬

.

Mrs. F. E. Alvord left yesterday with
her child for Oberlin , Kansas , where she
will visit with her parents for several
weeks.

Joe Hays , who is in the produce com-
mission

¬

business on Twelfth sit cot , has
taken advantage of the cheap rates to
visit Chicago.

Miss Alice Hutt. ono ot the graduates
of the Normal school at Porn , passed
through this city ycstsrduy from
Cedar Rapids , la.

Miss Carrie McMonamv and her friend
Miss Allio Burdick of lior.ih , Iowa , left
yesterday for a six weeks' visit Jn
Denver , Colorado.-

Mr.
.

. Joseph Millard , wife and daughter ,
are to sail for Franco on the 10th of next
month. They will take passage on the
magnificent now French steamer La
Champagne , travelling first through that
country tlienco through England smd
Scotland add returning after a vacation
of four months.-

J.
.

. K. Van Domark , of Wahoo , Nob. ,
came into town yesterday to purchase
material for a nowspapcr in Saundcrs
county , to bo published in tlio Interests of
the people , the body of whom , it is
claimed in that vicinity , nro pronounc-
edly

¬

in favor of Senator Van Wyek for
the next United States senatorial term.-

C.
.

. S. Higgins , wife and children and
Doll Rudd and wife on noxl Sunday start
on a trip to Chicago , St. Paul. Minneap-
olis

¬

, bringing up at Lake Mtnuotonka ,

whom they will spend several weeks in
partaking of the onloymont peculiar to
the place , which will bo , among other
things , driving , fishing , and resting from
the fatigues of metropolitan life. A beau-
tiful

¬

cottage on Big Island has been
placed at their disposal by Mr. Barrows ,

one of Mr , Rudd's intimate friends , The
fish which will bo captured from the
waters will grace other tables in town
than those found in Mr. lliggins' cafe
also.

Denied in Toto.-
ALOKUNON

.

, Nob. , Juno 31. To the Ed-

itor
¬

of the BEE ; I see a communication In
the BEG of Juno 14 from Mason , in which
the following occurs : "Tho town of Al-
gernon

¬

, a few miles from hero , falling to
get a depot located there , will in a short
time move their buildings to Mason. "
Thcro is not a word of truth of any ono
moving thcro. On the contrary , two men
who Imvo boon deceived in locating thcra
will move to Algernon. There are now
about flftocn buildings in course of con-
struction

¬

or contracted for at this place
and moro coming. C. S , EUSON ,

uwnor of Town Site Algernon ,

The Ballurd Co BO.

The Ballard murder trial was com-
pleted

¬

at noon yesterday In Judge No-
villo's

-
court anil the case given lo the

tiry. At u late hour this morning they
failed to return a vurdict.

Louis Oleson had his father arrested
laat evening for uu assault upon him and
his sister. The family ivo on Leaven-
worth street.

r

AFTER A YEAR'S HARD WORK

Commencement Eifi'r'cisf's
' of Thieo Omaha

Educational Institutions ,

A LEGAL SLUGGING MATCH.

Two Now Pnoklnjr .IIoiiRcs A. Dam-
ORO

-

Stilt The Hallim ! Case A-

Itobbery Tlio Volunteer
Flrontoi Urovitlcs.-

Tlio

.

High School Coinnionccmcut.
The graduating 'exorcises of the high

school class of '80 took place last evening
In Doyd's opera liottso. The audtcnco
was not as large as it has boon on other
occasion ? of a like nature , and it lacked
tlio enthusiasm which has distinguished
others which have gone before it. This
was doubtless duo to the preponderance
of ladles , who while they may as keenly
appreciate nn oratorical effort on the
part of their own sex , are certainly loss
demonstrative in their method of making
it apparent.

The stage was sot with a wood , a pro-
fllo

-

drop being lowered nt the third en-
trance , through which a pleasant nnd
cooling perspective of u landscnpo was
rendered visible lo tlio nudionco. The
graduates were seated within the
wood , the lathes in white
looking particularly charming nnd com ¬

fortable. Behind them sat Superintend-
ant James and Mr. S. 1) . Heals , On the
loft of the stage sat Professors Lewis and
Henshaw, Samanlha H. Davis and Fran-
ces

¬

E. Sliclton. Miss Dccio Johnston oc-
cupied

¬

a position on tlio right , and
though she was not seen her presence
was recognized nnd her inlluenco felt by
the graduates. The training of the lady
renders was done by Miss Johnston , and ,
while it was evident that the attention
given was intended simply to qualify
them for their debut , it certainly was at-
tended

¬

with excellent results. Without
an exception , the ladies selected to rcaa
are possessed of ability of no common
order , rnd systematic instruction for a
few months would bo productive of a
great deal of bonelit.

Many of the essayists read in a low
voice , nnd wore frequently inaudablo to
the aueienco , as they also were at inter-
vals

¬

to tlio reporters. The cssaj's , as a
rule , were well written , and frequently
displayed the guiding hand of Mary It.
Harris. After cacli piece , the reader or
essayist was rewarded with Iloral contri-
butjons

-
from friends , which a quartette

of little sprites placed at the foot of the
honored young lady or gentleman

Arthur Hose opened with an oration on" 0(0,33( Pictures." Before presenting
their final tableaux ho desired to refer to-
thogrado about to enter the high school ,
stricken with awe at the appearance of
the larger studentswlio there met them.
He spoKe of the fortunate ones who had
passed through the MUMC and were gath-
ered

¬

to fuoo , on the nigftt of tlinir gradu-
ation

¬

, the friends who had followed them
through all their yvnnn of study. Tftoso
ho. pictured in their oluss room , discus-
sing

¬

ice cream , pongee parasols , home
rule in Ireland , namo.rule in America ,

and a host of other subjects. Ho then
followed them in 'their studies , in their
tree planting uponthoitcampus on arbor
day , drawing a pidturo } of tno same and
incidentally referring fb the skill and
gracefulness displayed by n cirl in throw-
ing

¬

a stone. Imagining thn future , he
saw the same members , iillino: places of
importance in various jvalkfe of lifo , and
with success to warrant jtho xclamation ,
"Long live the class of O. "
.Miss Nellie E.-Kbsfiivatcr EssaV on

the "Spectator Revived--Mtoferring to
Addisou's disposition to criticize the par-
tisan

¬

feelings and habits and feelings of
his time , she asked how he would feel
were ho to live tit the present time , and
consider the party parades , the party
ideas , and , in general , tno customs and
habits which originally formed the sub-
ject

¬

of his valued essays.
Ida M. Bruoo (colored ) , recited "How

Ho Saved St. Michaels. " Miss Bruco's
voice is a rather musical ono yet lacking
the strength in some places demanded by
lie'r 'Selection. Her training had evi-
dently

¬

not been of sufficient miration to
develop the natural ability which some
day may nmko her an excellent reader.

Annie J. Young essayed on "Fools ,"
drawing pictures of the characters who
appeared under that name in a number
of u Shakespeare's plays. Her idea of
many of subjects was more than conven-
tional

¬

, and gave evidence of quite a dis-
crimination

¬

in analysis of character.
Mary L. Copeland travo expression to

some pretty thoughts on 'Tainting. "
She was an ardent admirer of nature and
strongly favored it as a study for those
who otherwise might be disposed to copy
from valHolcss, originals.-

"Color
.

Symphonies , " was the subject
of Helen H. Hall's essay. It was u pic-
ture

¬

of the beauty of sunlight in the
morning and at the close of day , with the
interesting peculiarities of the seasons ,
which have always attracted the atten-
tion

¬

of the poets and painters. Going
bncKwnrd into tlio years before the crea-
tion

¬

, she gave a succinct and graphic
account of that remarkable event , ex-
tending

¬

the picture until it enclosed the
beauties of tbo world , which , acres later ,
with its birds and animals bccnma thu
delight of inyrimads. The eflbrt was
richly descriptive and displayed a great
deal of care and exceeding facility in the
combination of expressive words.

Edward J. Stroita delivered an oration
"From Jonn to Sedan. " It was not till
Prussia's defeat by Napoleon that she ro-
.nli.ed

.
the weakness of nor support. That

defeat gave rise to three loaders to whom
tlio eventual superiority of the Gorman
empire owed the ascendency. The young
gentleman then told what was necessary
to the support of a country and dually de-
scribed

¬

the law which gave to the army
no man who was not at least twenty
years of ago.

Emma J. Wood , a little girl scarcely
open lo the suspicion of being old enough
to cvon enter , much loss graduate in u
high school class , road3 in a very simple ,
yet ofloctivo mannorj'.an'"Episode' of the
War. " Tliero was lijtjo flf the traditional
affectation of the "rpftd 'r" in the effort ,
but the picco was nevertheless appreci-
ated.

¬

. u

Minnie A. Collott'st contribution to the
evening's cntcrtainniont'was a piano solo
from "Dur Frelsohutz , " which was liunly
rendered , indeed , "jy j

Alice M. Avory's pssayiwns "Our News ¬

papers. " She opened h r eflbrt with an
exulted opinion of ''IJi'o , inlluenco of the
newspaper. The aflydrlJsements , time-
tables and other things avero of import-
ance

¬

to the business-'world. Under the
heading of. the.political' Held
the uews wus colored to suit
the opinions of the dilleronteditors. This
should not bo , becausri tbis important sub-
loot should bo trentqdrwlth fairness and
impartiality. Iooltals{ of accidentscrimes
and scandals were made with that detail
which was dangerous to the. morals of the
peoplo. She opposed tno society habit of
printing the information of every party
Mrs. Smith gave , The papers worn cap-
able

¬

of e flee tine great reforms nnd doing
a great danl of , but they stood in
need of some reformation.

Clara E. Hutmakur spoke on "Hidden
History , " detailing thu wonderful evolu-
tion

¬

which , in the gebloglo world , has
from time immemorial been taking place ,
unseen nnp unwatuhen by the busy
world-

."Tho
.

Lost Heir" was recited by Dlanolio-
H , Benton , with a considerable apprecia-
tion

¬

of the humorous , It provoked a
great deal of merriment among the au-
dtonce.

-

.
' Louis W. Weymuller , spoke upon "Tho

Chfcmlcs ami Physics of Physiology. "
Fifteen of the sixly-throo chemical eln-
iVicnts

-
whjcli comprise the earth are all

found in the human body Our franio
was capable of its motion because it was
bulltin accordance with mqchanical laws.
Our bodily heat was derived from the
food wo eat , the nir wo broatlio. Difler-
cut parts of the body , In all their motion
were also dependent upon certain me-
chanical

¬

laws. From the brain , to nil
parts of the body run the telegraph of
nerves , with intermediate stations , so
much so that it suggested the question
as lo whether or not wo are run by-
electricity. .

' , Experiments. " bv Myra C. Ilnnnnn ,
displayed n ready knowledge of a num-
ber

¬

ol the interesting secrets of the labor ¬

atory.
Charles S. MeConnoll orated upon

"Old Disease and a Alodorn Remedy. "
It was an cllbrt particularly direetcd to
the labor question. It suggested coop-
eration

-

as a remedy for alltho ills of the
laborer , but hold tlmt tlio strikes and
lock-out interfered with its adoption.-

"Tho
.

Legend of Urcgcns , " the most
ambitious recitation of the evening , was
delivered by Julia M , Nowcomu , in a
manner winch justilied the encore to
which she was treated.-

Kllzabelh
.

II. Whitman spoke upon (the
"Fairy Tales of Science. " What a change
has the progress ot the scientific
world mndo upon man's inlmll Tlio
fairy talcs and superstitions of the past
linvo dlod away , and in their stead have
como a knowledge of nature us she
works in all her marvelous diversity
The joung lady illustrated her subject
with a reference to all the discoveries
which have been made in recent years.
Her delivery was the most
successful among the essayists

The programme was closed with a de-
scription

¬

of "Yoscmito Valley , " by Jen-
nie

-

M. Wallace. The essay gave a
graphic picture ot this renowned garden
of tno world , nnd was delivered with in-

telhtrcnco
-

and force.
The diplomas were then awarded by

Mr. Long , in the absence of President
Points , who was compelled to bo absent
because of sickness in his family.-

St

.

, Catherine's Academy.
The commencement exercises at St-

.Catherine's
.

academy yesterday afternoon
worn of an unusually pleasing nnd in-

structive
¬

nature. The work showed re-

markable
¬

advancement by the students
during the school year just closing. A
largo number of guests , consisting of
cloven clergymen and ' the parents
of the pupils , witnessed the admirably
performed programme , which was as
follows :

rnooB.VMMn ,
' Part First-

.DuctandSolo
..Grand March

illsscd E, Crolchton , U. Williams and A.
Wasscrman.-

Salutatory.
.

..n Miss Clara Crelghlon.-
Songr

..Over Woodland , Over Plain

Duo.March Oriental
MUses Ktta Crelghton and Grace Williams.
Poetry. 'Cause I didn't Think

Miss Llla AfcUavock ,
Quartette. .. ( ! rand Oalop
Misses E. Creurhton , M. Illlc-y , O. Williams

and A. Wasserman.D-
RAMA.

.

. t.rrrr.K GOLDEX HAUL scran i.
Dramatis Personae.Queen Guonuallne

Miss .Mary Hush.
Her Daughters Blanche , Miss Clara Crelgh¬

ton ; Maud , Miss Lulu McShanc ; Alice ,
Mls Clara Van Camp ; Golden Hair , Miss
Nellie Mcbhane.

Fairy Queen . ..Miss Mamie McGavoek.
Soup. '.. .. Star of Hope
Misses M. Hush , L. Hiloy , T. O'Connor and

M. Dnrr.
First Distribution ,

Crowns and Itibbons for Politeness , Singing
and Attendance.

Part Second.
Solo (For left hand only.Homoswcot) home

Miss Etta Creighton.
Little Golden Hair Scene IL

Vocal duet.The Bird
Misses Stella Uiloy and FannloMcGavock.
Duo.Saint A. Pcsth

Misses G. Williams and E. Ureiehton.
Little Golden Hair Scene III.

Song.The Huguenots
Misses M. Hush , L. KHey, T. O'Connor and

M. Dtirr.-
LHtlo

.
Golden Hair Scene TV.

Second Distribution. books for study
Part Third.

Trio.Welcome to spring
Misses. Stella St Felix , May McSIiano Loretta

Cushlng-
.Liltlo

.
Golden Hair-Scene V.

Song.Come , aim ; this round withmo-
Singlnir Class.

Play Kannlo's Work Box-
.Fannio's

.

Work Box. Miss Fannie McGavor.k
Thimble.Miss Nellie McShano
Scissors. ..Miss Allen Furay
Needle.Miss Nellie Coad
Darning Needle.Miss Anna Uiclghton
Silk Thread.Miss Dora Hlcndorff
Tape Measure.Miss Stella Hiloy
Pins.Misses Mnggio McShanc , Nellie

"'Gallagher , Llla McGavock , Anna Buck-
ingham

¬

, May Divine , Ella Wagoner.
Quartette. ,.Qui Vivo
Misses SteJIa Shane , C. Van Camp , Luia Mc ¬

Shane and Mamielcavock.( ! .

Poetry. Pipno's Vision
Miss Mary Huslu

The following honors were then
awarded to the young ladies who have
distinguished themselves in the following
brunches nnd attendance :

Christian Doctrine-Gold medal , to Miss
Anna Wasserman.

Attendance Gold medal , to Miss Anna
Creighton.

Music Gold medal , to Miss Grace Wil-
liams.

¬

.
Singing Gold medal , to Miss Mury

Rush , Lizzie Kiley , Mamie McGavock ,

Clara llilsy , Alice Lowcry and Stella
Shane.

Application to Study Gold med.il , to
Misses Anna Wasserman , Lulu McSIiano ,

Clara Van Camp , May McShano , Anna
Croighton.

Funny Work Gold medal , to Miss Liz-
7io

-

Uiley.
Special Premium for Music Miss Etta

Croighton.
Special Premium for Plain Sowing

Miss Clara Creighton.
Special Premium for Fancy Work

Misses Clara Ililoy and Tessio O'Connor.
Special Premium for Attendance

Misses Anna Wnsserman , Etta Creghton ,

Clara Hiloy and Clara Van Camp.

The Gorinnn-Aincrloan School.
The Gorman-American school is ono of

the oommendabln educational institu-
tions

¬

that lias bean built up in Omaha
through the the liberality of a num-
ber

¬

of our representative! Gorman
citizens. The school wan started three
years ago m a building and on ground
bought outright and paid for by mem-
bers

¬

of the association. The institution
has prospered from the tirst. and closed
its third year's session yesterday with an
attendance of soventy-nino punils dur-
ing

¬

the last term. Tlio school is under
tlio prinoipalship 01 Air , Max Hompul , u
competent instructor , assisted by Mr. ,1-

.L
.

Alvison nnd Miss T. Lucko. The
pupils uro taught in about the snino
course of instruction as those of the sumo
grade who attend tlui public echools
with tlio addition of Gorman , natural
history , singing drawing , needle work
and domestics ,

The examination and closing exercises
of the school occupied thn entire day
yesterday and were attended by a largo
number of the parents of the pupils , and
friends and natrons of the school.-

Tlio
.

examinations wore commenced in
the morning at 0 o'clock , and were as
follows : Arithmetic , lirst grade , by Mr-
.Alvison

.
; translation , tirst grade , by Mr ,

Hempel ; reading , Kiiglibh. second grade.-
by

.

Mr , Alvisou ; reading , German , third
grade , by Miss Liicke.-

At
.

the close of tim morning examina-
tions

¬

Miss Dora Hauiner sang a pleasing
song, an invitation , set to ryme , for the
guests to be present at the afternoon
services.-

In
.

the afternoon the examinations
were continued , the clnssos being :

Object lessons , third grade , by Mr.

Henipclj German reading , second grade.-
by

.
Mr. Hcmpol ; arithmetic , second

grade. Vw Mr. AlVison , Gorman gram-
mor

-

, lirA grade , by Mr. Hcmpol.
The examinations passed by

the Ktudcnta wore ot n
highly satisfactory character evincing
studiousness on tlio part of the pupils
nnd careful training on the part of their
teachers.H the close of the examina-
tions

¬

a gymnastic exhibition was given
in tlio hall. Then followed the regular
literary nnd musical closing services.
The lirst was tv brilliantly rendered piano
solo by Miss Lulu Declamations
in English were given bv Iloury Fru-
hauf

-

, Clara Scliratler , August Dormant ! ,
Addio Spptmun , Lulu , Katie , Ior-
gcn.oon

-

, JIary Spelman nnd Ida Andres.
Declamations in Gorman wore rendered
by Louisa Fruhatif , Lena Marsehncr ,
Otto Kocttcr , Gustavo Ua'.u r , ISennio-
Gladstone. . Frcddio Moohle , Minnie
Andres , Hattie Kacmuiarllng. The
declamations were nil well ren
dered and were enthusiastically re-
ceived. . They woio followed by-
a valedictory in German by
Augusta Sjetmannftcr which the reports
wore distributed and ths school dismissed
with a brief address by the principal.-

A
.

noliccabbln fc.tturo of the term's
work was the n-jdlo work wrought by
the young ladles of the school. (3f the
work on exhibition yesterday the follow ¬

ing pieces dcsorvu especial mention !

Lulu Wittieg , scarf for dresser and lamp
mat ; llnttio Kammorlluir , lace collar ;

Annie Dormann , vase mat and pin cush-
ion

¬

; Itosa Schmidt , lamp mat ; Inez Alvi-
sou , orochnt slipper ; Clora Salt rail or , pin-
cushion ; Louisa Frulinuf , apron with
hand made lace ; Ida Anderson , toilet
cover : Vivian Alvison , tidy Maria Spot-
man , lambrequin ; Louisa Fruhituf , lace
scarf ; Minnie Anderson , bruslv. holder ;

Lena Marsehncr , splasher ; Augusta Spot-
man.

-

. table scarf ; Kosa Schmidt , satin
banner ; Acnes Dorman , lambrequin ;
Louisa Mcta , . lace handkerchief ; Dora
Dnmner , hand made lace ; Minnie Moehlo ,

school s'.ieliel ; Maria IJaumur , fancy knit ¬

ting.
Noticeable also wore a number of fine

drawings , thn handiwork of the following
pupils : J. Wuothrich , Lena Marschnar ,
Maria Spctman , Harry i'ipke , . F. Stub-
bcndorf

-

, J , Bullcnheliiicr , August Arue11-

1:11111

-

: , Itos.a Schmidt , Minnie Andres , Ida
Andres , A. Uoininger , A. Utof , Louis
Alctz , Alfred Wtieltinck , Lulu ,

Louisa Fruhuuf , Acnes Dormann , Augusta
Spotman , and 11. l-ruhatif.

19 Fltoat KEX'JUOICY ,

And lie Showed Fight When General
O'Jlncu Called Him a Ijlnr.

The judge's chamber , adjoining the
district court room , was the scene of nn-

umlignilicd fisticuff encounter just after-
noon yesterday , in which DistrictAttor-
ney

¬

Estcllo and General O'Brien were
the contestants. The affair created ason-
satiou

-

and was the talk of the town
when it became generally known
histoviU.ing.! The particulars of the
ufl'nir are these ;

At the close of thoiudgo's instructions
to thi ) jury in tlio Ballnru murder casp ,

General O'Brien Ballard ''s, attorney , ap-
proached the bench and stated that ho
wished to express his thanks for the fair
manner in wnich the defense hud been
treated by the court all through the trial
of the case in question-

."Now
.

that's duplicity General O'-
Brien

¬

, " said Judge Ncvills sharply. "I-
am willing that an attorney should criti-
cize

¬

mo or object to my rulings , out I-

can't stand duplicity. "
Further talk showed that the judge's

remarks had reference to criticisms
which had been made by General O'Brien
upon his instructions to the jury in the
first trial of thn Ballard caso. The charge
by General O'Brien , it is alleged , was one of
prejudice of the court and hinged upon
the appearance of tlio word "feel" in the
judge's instructions in place of the word
"fear" as intended by the court. Tlio
matter wus talked over and the general
finally stated that ho had done the court
an injustice if he made such a
statement , and ho had forgotten
over having made it. With this
apology the aflaji * ended and Judges
WakcTcy nnd Neville , Leo Estelle and a
few others retired to the judge's cham-
ber.

¬

. Hero Judge Neville was tolling of
the matter to some inquirer nd was just
saying , "General O'Brien says he has.
forgotten it , " when General O'Brien en-
tered

¬

the room-
."No

.

, judge" I have not forgotten it, "
said O'Brien. "I never said itin the first
placo" "

"You did say so in the supreme court
at Lincoln and to me a dozen times , "
said District- Attorney Estello-

."You
.

are a- liar , " retorted Gen-
eral

¬

O'Brien.
Instantly Estello made a reach for the

general with his strong right arm , and
O'Brien prepared to meet him. Judge
Wakcly leaned backed in his seat m
smiling anticipation of witnessing an old-
time court-room row. Pat O. Hawos
sprang in between the belligerents
just in time to receive a blow under the
loft oar that sent him to the lloor , whore
he was promiscously trampled upon by
both parties. A few blows had been 'ex¬

changed when friends interfered nnd the
light was declared a draw. Judge Hawes
injuries arc not of a serious nature.-

TAMCS

.

WITH'TRAVKIJEUS.
J. K. Van IcmarhWahoo , Neb. :

"Tho Northwestern is Iniildinir its road
through our country (Saundord ) with the
greatest dispatch. It has several gangs
grading in its spots throughout tlio
county , and luis , L understand , located
the sites of several towns , though it has
not platted or staked any. One of these
will be about llvo miles north "of Wahoo.
another about four a half miles south of-

us. . This will bo called , I think ,

Swiidoburg , because of its prox-
imity

¬

to thu Swedish church
and settlement at that point
Them will bu a third town located in the
county , mmr the county line , possibly
twelve miles south of us and about
twelve miles cast of Valparaiso. I un-
derstand

¬

they will call this town Coreseo-
.Thn

.

force employed by the company
numbers about live hundred men , and
the greater part of our people feel that
ourH will bu runniii !; through pur town
by the lirst of September. Wo have lately
had ti small storm of hail , but it did not
do much tlumuga to our crops.-
I

.

never saw such an excellent prospect of
crops in my life. Everywhere , around
our town , the brans give promise of an
excellent nature. What have I bcnn
doing ? Well , one of the things I have
boon doing here is purchasing a buggy ,
which you can rest fissured will rte HOIIIO
service during thu anproachlng campaign
for the election of Mr. Van Wyck.-

A

.

"Coon" Hcrnpo.-
A

.

few minutes before midnight lait
night H sensation was created by the re-

port
¬

of pistol shots on Tenth street near
Dodge , A crowd gathered and found u-

halfdozen policemen in pursuit of-

lloirry Austin , a colored fellow who had
assaulted Anna Johnson , a col-
ored

¬

dame on the street. Austin
led the boys a hot chase
nnd was not caught until when in thu vi-

cinity
¬

of Jones street on Ninth. 1 ho
woman was found in her room with a
badly battered head though not danger-
ously

¬

hurt. Shu said she would not ap-
near against Atiatln._

Court
Mho case of Festnor vs Cuobler , an ap-

peal
¬

case Involving. ?35 , was on trial in
Judge Wakcloyjs court yesterday ,

Fruuk Ewers has communued suit
against J , S. Kougli to recover damage
In the sum of 355.75 for au alleged vio-

lation of acontraet which required thu
defendant to build n house for thu plain-
tifl'inllnnsoom

-

place. Thu case is in
Judge MoCuilooh's coui"

NO ACTIVITY IN WBEAf ,

Chicago's Grain Mnrkota Dull , Slow and
Prices Slightly Lower ,

BETTER PRICES ON PROVISIONS.

Weak .Markets at Otlior Points ami
Good Crop Itoportn Help the

Stagnation Prlmo Cattle
n Sliatlo Higher.

CHICAGO QUA IX MAUICI3T-

.CutrAoo
.

, .Mine C4. [ Special Telegram to
the HKIViiKAT: | Wheat was dull all
through the session and pi Ices kept within
a range of j 'OWi'i cloning at llgurcs dupli-
cates

¬

of those nt 3GO: yustoidny atleiiioon.-
At

.
adjournment tho. feeling was steady and

rather llrm. Cables wore weaker and crop
reports weio both good nnd bad. Trading
was mniuly of a local scalping character.
July closed at 7tc., August sold at

; ( WKe, wlth Wt0 " 10 opening as well as
the closing figure * . September closodatTSXc.-

COUN
.

Corn was slow and easier, but the
fluctuations were icmnrknbly narrow , Tlioro
was nothing from the outsideto encourage
buying , Liverpool was weak and Now York
quick July sold at !U @T4 ; o and closed at-
M: ; <O ; August at 'V K ( % :t.Vc) , and clo.sed at-

S6@SrtVc , a H'e decline from yesterday.-
PnoVisio.Ns

.

Provisions were active nnd
the market was strong and higher under an
active demand to ((111 shorts aud also for homo
consumption. The receipts of ho s wore
smaller than was expected. Mess pork was
20o hlchor , with sales for August at SH.07K-
up lo S'J.w.' : closing at SD.ilO , September at-
Sii.IO. . Lard was fie better : August sold at

' , ami closed at 8HS5. September
closed at tl. ( ." . Short ribs advanced fie. ami
for August sales were S570r.82f , closlugat

. ' .
AKI-KUXOOM UoAnn Wheat was rather

wraK on the altoinoon board , celling down to
74))<c , the lowest point of the day , when it
rallied slightly , closing at fMJfc. Corn and
oats were fairly steady. Poik was 'JK'
lower , and lard and ribs a fraction ohcapor.-

'J:40
.

: p. m. August wheat puts 74)40) , calls

OHIOAO TjlVE HTOCIC.

CHICAGO , Juno '.M. [ Special Telegram to
the Uir: | OATTI.K The maiket onunou
rather slow , aud for uudcsli able trades was
slow thocntlroday , at prices barely steady.
Some salesmen claimed a H'c decline for
grassy and common to medium grades. Good
to prlmo cattle sold a shade higher lu a num-
ber

¬

of cases , owing to brisk local and ship-
ping

¬

demand. The lop of the market was
55. 15 tor sixty-two head of very prime MIs-

fourl
-

cattle , which were worth about 5.70i( $

5.75 one week ago. Allegheny butchers paid
SJ5.10 for thirty-seven head of veiy fancy 1111-

Ib cattle , lilgexpuitcattloof MS5 Ibs , how-
ever

¬

, sold as low as 54.70 , ami lil" 0 Ib steers nt
51.35 , witii 135(5( Ib cattle at 34 , and
Imudy 10S7 Ib steers at S40JJf.
Many corn-fed western cattle were on
sale and met with favor from
dres sod beef operators. The general cattle
maiket closed llrmer than the o polling , with
quite good clearance reported. Dressed beef
men paid S.CO: ! for cows and S385CM.10 Tor-

steers. . Coin fed Colorado nud Nebraska
stock Bold at Sl.f 0UiO. Native grassera
sold at S4004.40 for fair to good stock , with
very common as low as SHiotb0.( ; Sales
of export bcuves agqiegatcd nlinost 10X( )
head at 3470i3.r( : , largely at S455.00 for
choice 1S07 to MM ) Ib cattle. The recent
sharp advance In the loiclgu cattle market
seems to have caused a In Isk demand.

lions The market was active and prices
a strong 5o higher , closing steady with about
all sold. The shipping demand was moro
active than fora day or two past. Bulk
mixed sold at S4K4.40: , and bi'M heavy
S1.50i57 >i ; light sorts sold at 54.23 ® 1.5-

0.FINANCIAL.

.

.

Now York. June at. MONEY On call
ati@XA Per CPIU-

.PlllMK
.

MKKCAXT1LB PAPEIt 405 per
cent.-

STKUI.INO
.

KXCIIAXOK Uiill ; actual rates ,
S48SJ.8y4] for sixty days , aud S4.8Sii-
4.SSX

(

lor demand1.-
GOVKUNMKNTS

.
( lovernmcnt bonds wore

quiet but siroiiR to-day.
STOCKS The news this morning nfTcctlnjj

stocks was almost of an nnfavorabln charac-
ter.

¬

. Thohtrlkcs with the men on the l.oko
Shore road was the prime clement of doubly.
Advices from Chicago Indicated that the dis-
affection

¬

among woikmen Is likely to extend
to other roads , and at the same time that
oiliclals among other lines are Inclined to
make common cause with tlio Lake Shore
and thus settle the question at once , The
ipaiket opened decidedly weak , generally
#@X 1'cr' cent lower than last evening' *
closing lliiircs. Thn market closed heavy
at or ncnr the lowest figures readied.

STOCKS ON WATt8THEKT. .
sn cent bonds. . . V-

pU.S. 4 8 113-

referred.

referred.-
N.

.
New 4's-
PaciflcO'sof

. Y. C-

Orecon'OS. m Tran.-
Pacilio

.

Central Pacilio . Mall
I' . , I) . &E-
P.P.. . . . ISO . C-

HockC. . J ) . &Q JSSJi1 Maim. .
I) . , L. & W lSOJa' St. L. &S.-
D.

.
. & It. G , preferred. .

Erie. C. , M. &StP. . .
preferred. . . . preferred. . 123Ji

Illinois Co.ntral.-
L

. SUP. & 0. 40!?
, li. &W 189S prefurrou. . . 1111

Kansas ..tToxas-
.LnkeShoio

. >W-

Nortliern

Texas Pacilio. . . 11
Union Pacilio. . . CO-

W.. , St. L. & P. . 1-

preferred.Mich. Cpiitr.il. . . . 7I { . . . Wi
Mo. Pacilic 107 Western Union

I'.ic. . . 27tfOll. A N-

.1MIOUUOI3

. 10-

7Chlonco

jmtfenod. . .

MARKI2T8.

, .luno . Flour Otilcl , stondy
mid unchanged ; winter wlicat Hour , eWKa4-
.M ) ; southern , SWXsN.-B ; Wisconsin , *4.00 4-

4.i ; Michigan , , Sil.OOMU.TS ;

Minnesota balcois' , s25ii.W: ) : : patunts ,

Sl40i7.'! : low Krades , 817C3.7S ; lyu
Hour quiet at 8y80ia.H(! ) in bbls , sa33i.30:

Wheat Fluctuated Hllfjhtly , ruU'd n triilo-

August. . 'M M'e.)

Oats Dull. ciuteL steady and unchanged ;
cash , a'.j <o ; .liiiy. 'JrKo ; August , ao ,' c-

.lty
.

Dull ut 6ft. .

Uarlov Dull at BOftKI-
c.Tltnolhy

.
Prlmn. Sl70QlT3.

Flax Soett-8UOS > fc-

VVhlskyS3.14. .

Pork Demand active ; gradually advancer ]
- Xii'JiKe uiillVt hller icrctluil 'M t' c , nnd
closed Htcndy : cash , 80sua.5 ; July , SU.ao-

cabh

. . . , .

Lard Demand active ; advanced
which was moderately well Biiimorted-

July.
,

. SO. '.

Hullt Aloats Slioulilow , 5.1 >.eoBr .ai5 ; short
clear, S".O.V <fl.lO ; nhort ribs , &.TlM < $ri.W-

.Huttor
.

Dull and weak ; cruamory , 13X@-
ICc : dairy , OStllc.-

Ohouso
.

Unttur : full cream ohcddan) , 0$}
O c ; tlat-s , 0)fmo ; skims'Ague ; lull.creamV-
OUIIB

Hides L'nchan ({ I'd.
Tallow Undiiineiid.A-
KTKII.NOO.V

.
HoAiti ) Wheat ICasIor ; Au-

KustT4
-

c. Corn Steady ; Aiignit , C l-lOo.
Oats Uiiclianct'd , Laid UnchuiiKod. 1'otlc

Lower ; August,

1lour. bhln lO.oo-
uWhoat.hu, H.OO-
OCorn.ou , , , . 170.000-
Oftts.bu. . , , lou.ooo-
Uye.ou

70,000
l.ooo-

liurley
1,000

, bu. . . , , . . , . , U.OOO 1)0110)

Now York , June '.'4. Wheat Receipts ,
souon ; uxporu. moixij spot fair den.a.id. . :
options decllnt'dWKf. . eloHlnc with BllBh-
ltocovcry : unKrnJed ifid , T.'c j91.00 , latter
for now bouthurn ; No. 1 rod , VOc ; No. 'J red ,
nominal , July clobcil at Sl c.

Corn Spot qnlft. but held llrm : options
dull : receipts. 114,0(10( ; expoits , 1.000 ; uit-
Kiadcd

-
, :wu.Vc) ; No.'J nominal , Wy) July

cluKHl at 4. > Wc.
( > .it Illuher and loss ncllyej recelnla.-

2'joooj
.

nxportx , none : mixed western , J la(
: ; whlto western , -b f eS7c.

Petroleum Steady : United ctoiod at G3 (f

Polk Stioiijjornnd fulrlyacthe.


